
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 9/21/20   

8 members present,  

Al Rosenow chaired the meeting. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $3489.52, CD $11602.38, 

Milledgeville State Bank $2191.69, Total $17283.59 Queen of Hearts $6800, Fishing Derby $355, 

Report Adopted as read. 

 

Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved 

 

Unfinished Business 

1 Pond Report: Still checking if Otters can be trapped out of season as they are eating a lot of 

fish out of pond. 

 

2 Basement sealing, painting, gravel under skeet canopy, and cement in front of Trap Club 

House all on hold until 2021. Spent money and worked on Trap Cribs and High House 

retaining wall 

 

3 Aluminum Docks still on hold. 

 

4 Archery Clubhouse, soffit, ceiling, insulation, tables? Kevin Cook getting additional 

estimates. Paula, Amish if contacted will probably be raising their original bid. Al said he’s 

been spraying inside and smell is getting better. Kevin stated he painted ceiling twice with 

Kills but stain still showing. Will see if he can find someone willing to go up in attack to see 

what it looks like up there. 

 

5 Insurance claim for losses, file by March 2021. 

 

6 Discussion on price of targets going up. Simon from Sinnissippi Rod & Gun Club said he 

can unload 2000lb pallets at Coleta if we get them there on a trailer. Will try to work 

something out between Paula, Simon and Midwest Target when we need another supply. 

 

7 Kent Bushman is getting a quote from WACC on plasma cutting a sign. Possibly use 

aluminum if possible. Kevin Cook will also look into having a sign made, Kent will send 

him copy of sign with Club Name and Logo. 

 

New Business 

1 Paula brought up that the Wiersema dumpster is now Republic who said rates will go up in a 

year. As of now Club has a one year contract with Republic, may do some shopping around next 

summer. 

 

2 Al brought up ordering catfish, appears it’s too late and really don’t want to put more in until 

Otters are out of pond since they seemed to have eaten 90% of what was stocked last fall. 

 

3 Drawings for Club Hunts: Coon Hunt Chris McCauley – Deer Hunt Chris McCauley and Kevin 

McDaniels. 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 8:05pm 

Due to Covid 19 no 50/50  


